
Main Features

Wi-Fi Internet / FM-RBDS / Network Player / USB 
Portable Radio

WFR-28

SAI

Simple quality, simple to use functions, and simply great design. Keep up-to-
date on the latest news, weather, traffic, sports scores, & much much more
with this ultra-portable pocket radio from Sangean. Weighing a mere 3.9 
ounces, the DT-210 is a small PLL-synthesized AM/FM stereo radio small 
enough to fit in a shirt or jacket pocket and powerful enough to pull in those 
distant AM/FM stations. A built-in speaker affords headphones-free listening, 
and 90-minute auto shut-off lets you fall asleep to the radio without fear of 
waking up to dead batteries. With Phase Loop Lock Digital Tuning and 
Sangean's traditional radio sensitivity, built-in speaker and included ear buds, 
you will be able to enjoy your morning jog, your short trip to the beach or other
outing without missing your favorite AM/FM station if you have the DT-210 
pocket radio. You get 25 memory presets (and auto scan) to help you zip right
to preferred stations. The radio comes with stereo ear buds and a removable 
belt clip, as well as a trailing antenna. DBB (Deep Bass Boost) enhances the 
sonic low end, while a stereo-mono switch improves reception when needed. 
Measuring a mere 1.5 by 3 by 0.6 inches, the unit runs on two AAA batteries 
(not included). A low-battery indicator offers a helpful hint on when it's wise to 
carry replacements.

Color

The iOctopus MMC-96i has unparalleled versatility, 
easily fitting to any iPod. The dock adjuster dial 
moves the sliding dock backwards or forward to fit 
any size of iPod perfectly no need to buy an optional 
iPod cradle. 

. Internet Radio (Over 13,000 Stations) / FM-RDS Waveband. 10 Station Presets (5 iRadio, 5 FM). USB MP3 Playback. MP3 and WMA Compatible. Network Music Player. Plays Music Stored on Your Computer. Search by Country, Genre and My Favorite Radios. WPS for Easy Connection to Your Wi-Fi Router. Plug and Play. Audio EQ: Normal / Flat / Jazz / Rock / Movie / Classic / Pop / News / My EQ
   (Custom Bass and Treble Control). Dual Alarm Timer by FM, Internet Radio or Buzzer. Sleep Timer. Snooze Function. Plays on Rechargeable and Dry-cell batteries. Built-In Rapid Battery Charger. I/O Jacks: DC In, Aux-In, Line-Out, Headphone and USB Jack
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The SANGEAN Ultra-Compact Portable Wi-Fi Internet Radio (WFR-28) is a 
combination Internet radio and audio media streaming device that is fully 
portable. With it users can listen to 13,000+ radio stations from NPR, FOX 
news, CNN, BBC, CBS to KROQ, and over 35,000 podcast as well as to your 
regular FM Band with RDS (Radio Data System).

Additional features include Frontier Silicon's IR 2.2 network audio software 
provides the most complete, versatile and easy-to-use software available for 
the next generation Internet-connected audio systems. The WFR-28 delivers 
sound beyond its size, bass and treble controls let you further adjust the sound 
to your liking.

Internet and FM Radio
The WFR-28 delivers solid radio listening, complete with a built-in external 
telescopic antenna for solid FM reception and not to mention that you can 
listen to over 13,000 internet stations worldwide. Save your favorite Internet 
stations as well as your FM stations on your preset.

DLNA, UPnP & Windows 7 Certification
To enhanced music sharing & playing and remote control app for iPhone/iPod 
touch.

Big Sound, Small Package
The WFR-28 deliver sound beyond its size. The EQ audio controls let you 
further adjust the sound to your liking.

Auxiliary Input and Line Out Jack
Connect external devices like your iPod, iPhone, MP3 or CD player to the 
auxiliary input for your enjoyment.

Internet Radio, FM Radio or Buzzer Alarm
Wake to your favorite choice of internet radio station or FM station or--if you 
must--a classic buzzer alarm. Whichever you choose, a gradual alarm feature 
gently raises the alarm volume, so it's not too jarring. Dual alarm lets you set 
separate wake times....

iSangean is the remote control app for Sangean Internet radios and media 
streamers for your iPhone or iPod touch. The app allows selection of Internet 
radio stations, selection and control of media for UPnP/DLNA music streaming 
from a local computer, server or NAS device, as well as control of FM radio 
and other functions (where these functions are present on the radio). The Now 
Playing screen provides radio station or media information with direct control 
of the radio volume.

Download iSangean from iTunes now!

The iSangean App enables remote control of the WFR-28 
running on your iPhone or iPod touch.


